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"THE PAT TRAIN."
For one night only, Friday, March 15th,

at Ferguson's theatre will be produced
the realistic comedy drama, "The Pay
Train," headed by the sterling actres,
Florence Bindley. An entire carload of
Bcnery. an electric Btorage buttery and a
forty horse-powe- r steam eucine, nil of
these effects are carried by the company ;

and yet the play does not depend on them
ior Its success, as it is a play of great
literary and dramatic merit with n ploi
so very interesting as to hold the audiei co

spell-boun- d from first to last. It is a play
that appeals to the average theatre-goe- r

and pleases nil classes, having nn equal :

division of comedy and pathos. Incidental
lo the play specialties will be introduced,
including those made famous by Miss
Bindley.

"THE POLICE PATHOL."
The thrilling and realistic ply, "The

Police Patro', ' will be presented at Fer
guson's theatre on Saturday evening,
March 16th On its former production in j

this city, this production was moot favor-

ably received. The plot is founded on a
sensational murder that recurred In
Chicago some years ago, and that start
ling affair has been dramatized in a most
striking and realistic manner, the suc-

ceeding incidents being faithfully pro-

duced. The play permits the introduction
of the interior of a police patrol station
with the patrol wagon, hortes, policemen
and all the paraphernalia necessary to a
station of the kind. Tho sensational
element U relieved by some very bright
comedy and pleasing specialties,

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of the nlarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department :

LOCATION.

16 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
34 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardin and Oak streets.
34 Main nnd Poplar streetB.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert nnd Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplwr streets.
?)2 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. vVest and Lloyd streets.
To send an nlarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent iu the fire bell will sound
the number of the box nnd repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the lire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
bRck and every part of the urinary pas
f.ages in male or female. It relieves re
tentiou of water and pain in passing it
nlnioht immediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure this is your remedy. Sold
nt the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 10-3-

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Le&bio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

"Perhaps you would not think so, but a
very large proportion of diseases in Now
York comes from carelessness about catch-lu- g

cold." says Dr. Syrus Kdson. "It is
such a simple thing and bo common that
very few people, unless it is a case of
pneumonia, pay any attention to a cold.
New York is one of the healthiest places
on the Atlantic Coast and yet there are a
great many cases of catarrh and con-
sumption which have their origin in this
neglect of the simplest precaution of
every day life. The most sensible advice
is, when you hnve one get rid of It nssoon
as possible. By all means do not neglect
it." Dr. Kdson does not tell you how to
cure a cold but we will. Take Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. It will relieve the
lanes, iidi expectoration, open the secre-
tions and soon effect a permanent cure.
25 hihI 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Coming: Events.
April S3, 24 Entertainment in the All

Saints' P. E, church to raise library funds.

When Jlaby was bWc, we gave her Castorla.
Whas e was a CblU, ahe ortod for CaetoHa,

Wha she beoame Mtas, aha clung to Castorla,
Whan she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

' - - Rupture.
i:jro guaranteed. No operation, In.

qntr at fhVShensudoah drug' store, Nrf!
8 Main street , 0 13.tf

A rheumatlo pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loner, a
well known druaglstcf Des .Moines, Iowa,
for over fix months. At times the palu
wnt so HHvere that he could not lift any-
thing. With all he could do he could not

rid of it until he appll d Chumber-uio'- s

Pain Balm. "I only made three
application of it," he says, "And have
since been free from all pain." He now
recommends it to persons similarly
auueteu. it is orsuie oy tirunier nroa

E. B.FOLEY,
1 Fine Groceries,

201 West Centra Street.

Dealer in urooorles, Sour, provisions, teas,
cjfieea, sujar, etc lltxil quality, lowest prices.

THE ALABAMA CONTEST.

Kolhlte Lender Manning Snys There Will
lie No Itctolntltmnry Action.

Montoomrhy, Ala.. March 13. Captain
Kolb, who claims to bo Alabama's rightful
governor, loft Montgomery yesterday lor
Birmingham to be prosent nt the meeting
of the state executive ooinmlttce,oallcd for
tho purpose of determining whether the
party shall adopt revolutionary methods
to seat Kolb. It Is understood hero that
Kolb favors revolutionary methods. It is
said tho oommlttco will bo about evenly
divided on Kolb's proposition.

Hon J. C. Manning, president of tho
Southern Ilallot Rights lcaguo and Popu-
list lender of Alabama, said: "Kolb has
been twlco elected governor, but although
tho Alabama legislature refusal to nllow
him u contest law, and has doprlved him
of Ills soiit, ho is greater than tho governor
in tho knowledge that ho has led a move-
ment in Alabama which is slowly, steadily
and surely destroying a corrupt govern-
ment. Ho could causo it revolution now,
and got followers to inarch to tho capltol,
but wo will let congress march on Ontes
and ills ballot box stutters, and wo want
puWlo sontlmont nnd outraged Justice to
rtgu unii brv him and his cohorts. The
opposition to us are tho annrchlsts. Wo
aro the oonscrvators of poaco and tho party
attempting to uphold Justice. Tho

commlttoo will do nothing radical
or revolutionary."

The Abduction of Kin ma Ilunton.
Pittsuuiio, March 13. Additional de-

tails of the nbduetlnn of Miss Emma Hus- -

ton Inst December havo com,o to light
Miss Huston answered an advertisement
in tho Pittsburg papers for a teacher and
accepted nu oiler from Mnblon C. Ste-
phens, who lived nt Little Falls, n small
station near Morgantown, W. Vn. Ste
phens met her at tho railroad station and
conducted her to his homo, nbo'it threo
miles dlstnnt, which she found to bo a
llttlo cabin. Ho excused tho nbsonco of
his family by saying that thoy woro nwny
for tho night. At tho point of a revolver
ho maltreated tho girl nnd kept her pris-
oner for sovoral weeks, tying her with
ropos when he left tho houso. One night'
sho made her escape Ofllcors went aftor
Stephons, but he, lied to tho mountains of
Preston county, wliero search is now being
mado for him.

Colored 31 111 tin for Now Jersey.
Trenton, Murch 13. Tho housi of as-

sembly lost night passed Senator Kogers'
bill providing for tho formation of four
colored companies of tho National Gunrd

ono each nt Camden, Trenton, Nowark
and Jersey City. Also, tho senato bills
making women ollglblo for appointment
as commissioner of deeds, nnd prohibiting
tho lmltntlon of nny labol, trado mark,
etc., adopted by any labor organization.
Assemblyman Benedict Introduced a bill
to havo electrocution tnko tho plnco of
hnnglng as a modo of capital punishment.
Governor Worts has signed tho bill In-

tended to loosen blindness by providing
that nurses must report to local boards of
health nil cases where Infants are born
with dofectlvo eyesight.

Triple Murderer Sentenced to Dentil.
Constantinople, March 13. Mustapho,

tho Turkish soldier who, whllo intoxi-
cated, rnu recently nmuck through tho
streets of tho city, killing Mr. Stupo, an
American, director of tho Metropolitan
railroad of this city, nnd nlso killing n
Turkish official and a railroad omployo,
us well as wounding ten other porsons.
was found guilty of murder yesterday nnd
sentenced to death. Tho widow of Mr.
Stupo, It will bo recalled, was rocontly
granted a lifo pension by tho Turkish
government.

A Jiulgo's Suicidal Attempt.
CouDEUsi'oiiT, Pa., March 13. Associate

Judge Charles M. Stearns made an un-

successful attempt to commit suicide yes-
terday forenoon at his residenco by cut-
ting his throat. Ho was overpowered.
Lust night ho mndo n second nttompt by
swnllowlng a quantity of parls greon.
Physicians succeeded In saving his llfo
with tho aid of n stomach pump. It Is
thought ho is temporarily Insane from a
severe attack of grip.

A Desperate Woman' Double Crime.
Charleston, W. Vu., March 12. Mnt-tl- o

Meadows, at.Lowlston, this county, In
n fit of outraged prldo, fatally cut Agnos
Young's throat with a razor. Tho Meadows
girl's father, agod 70, wanted to marry
Agnos Young, but his dnughtor objected,
whereat she was badly beaten by tho old
man, Sho then snatched her brother's
razor, sevorely cutting tho woman. Agnes
Young bears an unsavory character.

The Olympic Club Willi.
New Orleans. March 13. Tho case of

tho stato vs. tho Olympic Athlotlo club, in
nn attempt to annul tho charter of that
club, has been decided In favor of tho lat-
ter by tho lowor court. Tho effect of this
decision will be to permit tho glovo con-

tests to take place. Consequently there is
nothing now to provont tho Olymplo or
any other club from bringing of the

mill.

American Evangelism In Mexico.
CUT of Mexico, March 13. Moody nnd

Sankoy, the Amorlean evangelists, will on
April 3, 4 and 5 hold n conference at Tul-oc-

Moxlco, on the Holy Spirit for tho
boneilt of the missionaries, 100 or more of
whom havo promised to attend tho meet-
ing. April 7 to 14 they will hold gospel
meetings in the City of Mexico. Tho ser-
vices will bo conducted in the Kngliehlnn-guag- e.

Sir. Ford T.mV4M St. Augiutlne.
St. Augustine, VU., March 18. Ber

nard J. Fort, who U acousod of financial
irregularities in ooniuvtiou with the suite
oapitol building at Trenton, nnd who lias
been here for several days, departed foriw
Hiiltnavrn dotMilAtlOH 'mlidiy. To n

v; o h:vd lutoi vivciUilm 8un
W 4?Ht Mr. &r(EiSNHNtrii'.l to lm quite
tick, a'.vi oxtroMieU no Intention of IuhvIul'.

i '

'NUeOETS OF NEWS.

In n fallen kb quarrel nt Shroveport, La .

T. A. U.iUgliU-- gliot and killod Churles
('hnmbt'rs.

lti'poru of llio intondt'l resignation of
Lord Hosulwry. Great Britain's premlur,
are officially denied.

A su(erlor court decision shut off the
main water supply of Tuooimi, Wash.,
and a water famine U impending,

Aotor Hichard Mnnsiluld has leased Hni
rlgun'g Now York thuatur, which ho wi.l
open as tho Gnrrluk theater April IB.

Charles Frederick Worth, the famou-ina- n

milliner of Paris, died lu that cii.
rostorduy, aged 70. Ho is succeeded by ills
two sons.

Hpeaker Hamilton Fish afllrmod vorj
positively to tho Associated Press reporter
Sbatthcro will bu no police reorganization
commission for th city of Now York.

PERSONAL.

II. 0. Boycr has been granted n pension.
H. D. 11. Hngenbuch has an nttnek of

la grippe.
Mis Ella Whalen Is visiting friends nt

Potisville,
W. H. Zimmerman reports tho butcher

business brisk,
John A. Heilly, Jr., transacted business

at Gilberton today.
Thco. Harris, of Mnhanoy City, spent

Inst evening in town.
Miss Vlrgle Hollopeter spent yesterdny

vlsltiug friends at Pattsvllle.
Councilman D. H. James made n busi-

ness trip to the county seat yesterday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Willman, of

Mahanoy Ctty, spent Inst evening in town.
David Rennle has nccepted n pos tlon

under the Union Coal Company, nt Mt.
Cnrmel.

Miss Mattie Lee, of West Coal street,
Is confined to her home with a severe at-

tack of illness.
As Others See Us.

The Messenger, of Mlnersville,snys tha
without the shadow of doubt Shenandoah
is the most filthy town the Stroller has
ever struck. That an epidemic of disease
does not break out there is one of the
wonders of the nineteenth century. The
streets are in a horrible condition, but not
near as bad as the yards In the rear of the
houses. At present the condition of
Mlnersville is bad enough, but our town
is a little paradise in comparison with the
big town above the mountain. Why, we
censured our health officer for neglecting
to prevent public funerals of persons who
died of contagious diseases. In compari
son Shenandoah's health officer should be
jailed.

Increasing Popularity.
Among the local business places' that

have successfully competed with the
hard times is that of the Shenandoah
Beef Company. The superior wholesome
and general qualltlesof the beef and other
meats furnished by this company has se
cured n hold upon the pnbllc's favor that
even a threatened panic cannot shake.
Good management and fair treatment of
patrons has also helped to increase the
establishment.

The Columbia Fair.
. The fair to be held at Bobbins' opera
house from March 18th to April Snd, under
the auspices of the Columbia Hose'& S.
F.E. Company, will be one of the most
exteasive undertakings the company has
ever had in hand. The Grant Band has
been engaged to give a concert each even
ing. The company has issued a hand-
some announcement sheet from the Her
ald presses. It gives many details of the
company's arrangements.

lhivrnatlotmr Xmenlllos.
Kio de Janeiro, Mnrch 13. Tho Dlario

Official publishes tho following telegram
of Dr. Joso Urlburl, prcsidont of the Ar
gentine Hopuhllo, lnroply to that of Presl- -

ucnt clonics: "Tho friendly manifesta
tion of tho Brazilian peoplo towards the
Argentine aro cordially returned by our
peoplo. Both nations cau proudly claim
boioro the wholo world tho honor of giv
ing prestige by practico to tho principlo of
arbitration between nations and tho Ar
gentine people, although not favored by a
favorablo decision of tho eminent judge
(President Cleveland) aro sincerely happy
at seeing disappear tho only motive of pos
sible disagreement with their former nl
lies."

To Investigate Hlncldlstil.c.
DKNVEIt,Colo,,March 12. In accordance

with n resolution adopted by tho somite,
Senators Fullor, Fulton, Armstrong and
Carloy woro yostorday appointed a com
mltteo to lnvestltato tho charges of black
listing by tho railroad companies of mom
hers of tho American Hallway union au(.
those who tool: part In tho strlkelustyear

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives the
best satisfaction of any cough medicine I
handle nnd ac a seller leads nil other prep-
arations in this market. I recommend
it because it is the best medicine I ever
handled for couehs. colds and crotiD. A
W. Baldridqe. Millersvllle, 111. For sale
by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evenino Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

'Full of trouble" is the unhappy
sufferer with pains and rheumatism.
Red Flag Oil is the famous pain cure for
Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia and Lum
bago. Costs 35 cents. Red Flag Oil is
sold at Gruhler Bros. Drug Store.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SHENANDOAH,

at Shenandoah, In the Btnteof Pennsylvania,
ttl me close oi du3iuck, murcii o, icuo ;

I1ESOU11CES.

Loans and Discounts 9210,918 69
Overdrafts secured and unsecured..... 402 60
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation...... lOO.OuO 00
Btorks, securities elo b,8 79
Ilanklng-huuse- , furniture, and flxt... 1,800 00
ijue irom n&iionai uauuii, not i eserve

aeents 160 21
Due from State banks and bankers 1.160 58
Due Jrom improved reserve ngonts 21,860 73
Checks and other ctuih Hems 1,817 70
Notes ol other im.Uoi.uI lauks 4,bl7 00
Fractional pnper currency, uickois,

and cents 104 St
ImwiuI mi ney retertem bank, viz:

Specie 88 374 0
Legal tend r nole- - 4,060 00
IT. V rtdleniev nf denuelt

for legal ie dr-- i 37,424 00
Rmlnmnllnnfunrl with U.H. Treasurer

(M of circulation) 4,500 00
AJue irotn u. w. Treasurer, muu

6 ner ceut. redemption luud. . 950 00

Total 8541,453 88

L1AUILITIES.
Capital stock paid In --. l2MU5 2
Surplus Fund 20,000 00
Undivided prollts, less expenses ana

vaxes iiuiu - -
National Hank notes outstanding...- - OO.oeoiO
Due to other National Hanks 14 579 9i
Due to Htuto Hanks and Hankers '.gOM
Individual deposits subject to check, 150,29.1 fO

Demand certltlo .lea or rteposlt 01,030 13

Time ceitlHcati--s of deposit b5,77 86
Certified checks m - 275 tfl
Cashier's checks outstanding 265 00

Total . 1541.453 80
HtatnnrTVnnsvlvanla.County ofBchuvlklll.ss:

I, H. W. Yost, cashier of tho above
named bank, do bolemnly kwear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
Knowledge ana ueuei.

S. W. Yost. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th

day of Murcn. iwo. u a. hwai.m,
.Notary Puhll,

Vjorreci-Aiie- at

Join A. Reiixy,
Joun Qbuhlek, Directors

T ' .ill '! Suclifn.
I'llll.Mi 'I ' -- Mrs. Jonnle

West. til. i.i . ... !, mx, South
Dakota, v,'.. .lili i:.;t ! n ' InstThurs- -

day night by llivowirr; iuT.'U on the rail
road truoks near Chester, where sho was
found ensehwi, ng.il n sought to end her
life last night by attempting to Jump
from a bridge over tile Schuylkill river.
Sho was detected and looked up in npollco

. .... . , i e
station. Tno woman nmi wniKcu noiu ,
n . . . .. . 1. XT
uumueriniui, u., trying m reaeu iuw
York, but penniless nnd starving sho suc-

cumbed lu despair.

llnrry Ilnywnril Sentrnri-- to Dentil.
Minneapolis, Mnrch 18. Hnrry Hay-war-

was yesterday sentenced by .Tudgo

Smith to bo hanged nftortholapso of three
culondur mouths, on n day sot by thu gov-

ernor. In response to the question- "Hnvo
you anything to say why sentonco should
not bo pronounced!1" Harry replied 'Noth-
ing, sir, oxcopt that I urn innocent In splto
of tho twolvo Jurors." During the dcllvory
of tho sentence Hurry snt unmoved, with-
out tho slightest show of foiling. Motion
for n now trial was mndo.

Is Clrnnt to Wed?
Washington, Mnrch 12. A most inter-

esting report is current ns to tho mntrlmo-nla- l
Intentions of Grant, of Now

York. Miss Murphy, daughter of tho Now
York sonntor, guvo a cotillion shortly o

tho season closed in honor of her
guest, Miss Freoso, of Now York.

Grant then mot MlssFrocso for tho
first tlmo, nnd tho acquaintance then
formed led to their betrothal. It la said
tho marrlago will bo ono of tho events of
Easter week in Now York.

All IVni'cful In llnytl.
NEW YORK, March 12. A passenger on

the steamer Alvena, just arrived from
Haytion ports, states that all was peaceful
at tho tlmo of leaving tho capital. Presi-
dent Hlppol.vtoand his staff woro about to
start on a tour of Inspection through tho
interior. Tho steamer Alvona brought
flvo distressed seamen of tho schooner Ed
ward A. Sanchez, of Baltimore-- , from For
tune Island, which went ashoro on For-tun- o

Island during tho night of Fob. 20,
and became a total loss.

Tho ltiimilmi Minister Jllny Lenvo Vs.
London, March 12. Tho Chronlclo's

Vicuna correspondent telegraphs that he
hears on good authority that Prince Cnn- -

tneuzeno, tho Russian minister to tho
United States, will bo appointed minister
to Austria in succession to Princo

who has been appointed
Russian forolgn minister in succession to
tho lato M. do Giers.

TVia I'amoum

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
manufactured nnaer tno stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
ijireaciiDeaDy eminent pnysiciansj

DR. KlCHTER S

lOnlv crenuino with Trade Mark"Anchor."l
BlIanufacturenGommorzienrathDr.Richterof g

SF. Ad. Eichterfc Co., 17 Wirron St.,HEW S022. 1

29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
12 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

iV & 60 rtP In Hfcenardoah for hale byJ
, Hlllun 7 H. Main M.. u. n- -

MISCEXjLANE ous.
T7i011 KKNT.- - Bloreand dwelling on North
X1 Main street. Apply to airs. JirKgei
iiurns, --) w. uoui street,

ITTANTED. A plrl for general housework
VV Apply to Max Bchmldt's drv eoodx

store, North Mainntreet ait tr

IOR PALE All the bulliilngs now on tho
lot. formerly the Harklns prop

erly, on North Jardin street, win Be sow to
the highest bidder. Must be removed by ihe
10th of April. Hubmli bids to chairman of the
committee, F. J. Urennan

FOB RENT, New cottajeCOTTAGE Lloyd and West streets. Six
rooms and shanty, closets In all rooms, water
aud coal in tho house, private yard, front and
fiido entrance Complete home for a email
family. Apply to Dr, J, H. Klstler. 3 1 It

IOR RENT. Btoro rcom and dwelling,
stable ntinchtd, now occupied by

Llgbtsioco, the clothier, Auulv to Mrs
Matianoy Plane, or

II. bhoemaker, J. P., Shenandoah, I'a. Pos
session given April isi. a o iw

(tone to M0 por week using and selling Old
X)J lleltable Plater Every family has
rusty, worn knives, folks, spoons, eto Quickly
plate by dipping In melted noeuil. No ex-
perience or tmrd w rk; a good situation,. Ad-

dress W. P. Barrtea & Oo . Olerk No. 14. Ool- -
umbus, Ohio.

fPHE annual mretlng of the Btockholde-- s o
JL the Citizens' Building and Loan Associa-
tion will be held at Its office. No. IZl N. Main
street on the second Tuesday of March, at 7:80
p. m.

The following amendment to the By-La-

tlon will be voted for at the "tocknoidf-r-
annual meeting on the second Tuesday ot
Marcn. at 7;SU p. m That article XVIII,
Section 1. wmch reads as follows:
"For every dollar ot dues, premiums, Interest

r rent, which slmreholderH refuse or neglbct
to pay, tney snail pay a nno or two ) centi
for very month In Brresrsj" be amended to
read an follows : "For every dollar of dues,
premiums, Interest, rent or meuianoe, which
shareholders refuse or neglect t ray, they
shall pay a tint) ol two (2) cents for every
month In arrears. And that the said amend-
ment shall go Into effect March 1st l 96 "

jAMhs Dell. President.
C. W. DKNOLK3, 8eo y.

If your clothier doesn't beep

Hammerolough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTHIHSTG-
Make him get It. Their ce'ebrated

$15,00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and In sold by every promt
nent clothier In the slate. None genuine with-.ou- t

Uommerslough llros.' label.

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT
Hpeclallst In diseases of the '

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market Mt, Pottsvllle.

iiours-s.bua-.rn. to 13 m.j 1 to 4 p. m 7 to

GEORGE NAUJDNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
234 North West Btreet.

Finest brands of cigars, Choice Wines
ana liquors.

Nervous Prostration
Hood's Snrsnparllln Gave-- Norve

Strength and Cood Health.
"Hood'B Sarsaparllla has helped mo

wonderfully. For
three years I have
been doctoring
but could not get
cured. Soon after
beginning to take
Hood's Sarsapa- -

f? rllla thoro was a

change for the bet-

ter. In a short
time I was feeling
splendidly. For

sovoral months previous I could not Ho
down to sleop on nrr.ount of mv heart
troublo and nervous prostration. I now
rest well and am ablo to do work of
whatever kind. If I had not tried Hood's

Mood's Sarsa-parill- ct

Sarsaparllla I do not V CX
know what would ft Ml
havo become of me."
Mrs. 8. Braddook, 40-- Erio Avenue,
Wililamsport, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills Hood's SarsaparllLu 25c,

van 4. uavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.
Z$o ITou Want

A superior headlight oil f
One that gives a brilliant light t
One that will not smoke the chimneyt
One that will not chnr the wick ?

One that has a high lire test f
One that will not explode t
One that is a family Bafety oil f
Then send your orders to the

Eclipse Oil Som'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SUV'ljl MAIX ST.

The finest cool and billiard rooms In town.
Reading beer, r.ortir and Pottsvllle ale con
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
4 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Accnt for D..G Yuenellr e & Bon's celebrated
Beer. Porter, Ales, etc;

Evpst!, 7oatk, Mattresses, &o

Ihe STEAM RENOVATING C0MS''3'Ka,atoSoaiIsTn','

FteeSesr's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most ponular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOOTlf MAIS HTHEBJ

Grand dlsclav of birds and animals of all
selections una finest paintings in the county.

liest Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lench every morning tmd cuing.
John Weeks, Proprietor
G. W Davidson, Bartender

Sill W STOCK

The Citizens Building;
and Loan Association

Of Shenandoah, Fa., will issue a NEW
SERIES of Stock. Books will be onen on
Tuesday, March 10th, 1895, between the
nours oi l ana a cciock p.m., at tneouice
ot the Secretary.

James Bell, President.
O. W. Denglek, Secy.

Two pieces
new

nobuy line nuu
Bonnets ready-mad- e,

Mrs. Kelly,

HOOKS & BROWN
Full Hue of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent DAI LY PAPEUS. , .

4 North Main St.

M.J. LAWLOR, ,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... . h,

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

WANTED.--A four, flvo or house1"
or y, lot b.v a cash purchaser. Ap-

ply to or address M. J.Lawlor, J. P., 123 East
Centre street.

FOR SALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maha-
noy township, near the lorough

Frame buildin?, nine rooms, (rood busi-
ness. Good reasons for selling.
ealn for Apply to M J Lawlor,
Justice of the Peace, 123 East Centre,street

Sate Reliable Horsen to Hire.

snedden's LIVERY,
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs in Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly to.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale on tap.
Choice drinks and

A,

entire stock of dothing and rents'
furnishing goods, hats, must be be-

fore 1st, without Call early
and secure barf alns.

LIGRTSTONE'S Bargain
110 Main Street.

JML. IT". 3VELlLiE3"2r,

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : : ih
Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Branch.

HOTEL KAIER,
CHAD. BURCJHILL,

North Main St., MAHANOY CUT.
Largest and Uneat hotel In the region.

accommodations. Handsome fixtures,
Pool and Billiard Attained.

xJaL3aIElIJlS,
OYSTER BAY Ix

105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

ED. BRENNAN,")
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best of 6 and 10c Cigars.

our price, tl per yard.

and Bonnets, la,r.l- -

Bummer. mun'B vena irom i.su up.
switches 50o up. '

26 S. Main St.'

dealers who sell 4

earden's iT WALL pApEr jStore,
We just received a floe line of the most beautiful and artistio papers In thV

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of lat yenr'B patterns which we are sel Iuk at a sacrifice. Comeand
see our line ot goods, AVe have the most beautiful and artistic papers. l

Latest Paper Store in Tow i Finest Stock Lowest Faces,

IIoiirk. Kton ANn Decorative PaiHtino. 224 West Centre Street.

A line

Sth.

All Orders promptly attended to.

iFixs-- t Received I
Black Dress Satin, 2T inches wide, worth .75- -i
of stvllsh Infants' Cloaks and Kobes.

nliaan line of Children's School and LadleBi... lon
T)tr anrl

all tlie new mmw ic(i'uci-uiicuiB-
.

Large lino of Domestib and Imported I lowers, 10c to tl.&O. Violets,5o bunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Caps and Hats,

new nnd ior epriuK
Hats nnd Hair

J. J.

Sold by

for

line.
doing

givtn Abar

and

town.
attended

constantly
temperance cigars.

Our
etc., sold

April reserve.

Store,
North

you

Porter.

Shenandoah

Prop.

Flne3t
Rooms

Brands

Hats

have

ana

Hats
tiesigiis

from

C. S,Haeseler's Cigars
all

from


